		COAST GUARD INVESTIGATIVE ASSOCIATION

			Homestead Studio Suites
			      Kansas City, MO

			     Minutes of Meeting
			       June 15-16,2006

			        June 15,2006
 			          Thursday

Members in Attendance: President Toby Chapeau; Secretary/Treasurer George Finch; Walt Bodner; Jack Cornett; Dick Davidson; Al Dean; Terry Doiron; Jim Echoff; Howard Giblin; Bud Hall; Harry Hamilton; Sue Hayes; Frank Horsman; Ed Kasun; Ben Kenney; JeffKilpatrick; Charles Knight; Mike Kreynus; Marty Martinez; Bruce McKinnon; Mary Phillips; Jack Pina; Ray Potter; Denny Robison; William L. Steel; Bruce Sheils; Bill Whetstone and Warren Wright

0900-1100   Executive Board Meeting

Discuss meetings agenda, election of new officers for the upcoming two year term. Decision to split Secretary/Treasurer position into separate positions.

1200-1300   Light lunch buffet at VFW Post 7356, Parkville, MO.

 1300-1500   Open Business Meeting

Minutes of previous meeting was read. Motion to accept with minor changes made, seconded and carried.

Floor was open for nominations for Officers of CGIA. A motion was made, seconded and carried nominating the "Temporary" slate of officers for the first permanent term of two years (7-1-06 - 6-30-08) was made, seconded and carried. President - Toby Chapeau, Vice-President - Ray Sanford, Treasurer - George Finch. Nomination for Howard Giblin to fill the Executive Secretary position was made, seconded and carried.

Treasurers Report by George Finch showed $8,793. 75 ,on deposit. A discussion was conducted on how this money should be utilized. Since this a "static" amount raised through the $100 contributions from Charter Members it was decided to be very conservative on use of the Treasury funds until a cash flow is developed through Membership Dues. It was also mentioned for the need to decide on what the fiscal year will be for CGIA, i.e. Calendar, Fiscal or Julian. President Chapeau directed him to pursue an audit schedule.

President Chapeau directed the Treasurer to pursue bonding equal to or higher than the Association's funds on deposit and expected for the next two years.

A motion was made,  seconded,  and carried to exempt Charter
Members from the first two dues cycles of $35 each from date of this meeting.              

Bruce Shiels, ad-hoc Chairman for the Charter Member "Plank Owner" Certificate program, reported there are 103 Charter Members/ Plank Owners, two of whom have "Crossed the Bar".

Membership Committee Chairman, Walt Bodner, reported that there had been computer problems causing a loss of information of potential members as well as information on both a Membership Application Form design and Membership Card Design. Committee member, Bruce McKinnon, was able to locate and retrieve the Committee guidelines for the Membership Application and a copy of the Application Card format. An actual Membership Card is pending a final design of the Association Logo. Bodner recommended that we come up with a specific membership status for spouses of deceased CGIA members.

Director Cornett recommended someone among ourselves who is familiar with the "Roberts Rules of Order" be designated as Parliamentarian.


			     June 16,2006
			         Friday

0900-1100   Executive Board Meeting

1200-1400  Light lunch buffet at The Majestic Improv Theatre Showroom in the Zona Rosa District.

1400-1600   Open Business Meeting

CGIS Director Jack Cornett administered the Oath of Office to the newly elected officers.
A memorial ceremony, recognizing the fallen and deceased Investigators and Special Agents was conducted by Mike Kreyness and Bruce Sheils. The names of those who have gone before us was read, followed by a "tolling of the bell". Then Alfred Lord Tennyson's "Crossing The Bar" was read.

President Chapeau called for a motion on whether to accept, or not, the CGIA logo design displayed at the meeting. A motion was made to accept, seconded but after some discussion was defeated. Harry Hamilton volunteered to modify or redesign the LOGO and present it to the members at the next meeting.

President Chapeau opened discussion of our Association By-Laws and clarified there are several steps that have to be taken in specific order. First, we have to have a "name" to incorporate. Secondly, we cannot legally use the name "Coast Guard" until Coast Guard Headquarters officially approves our Associations use of the words in the name and title. Third, Coast Guard Headquarters cannot approve our use of the words "Coast Guard" until they are provided a copy of our Association By-Laws, which were ratified by the membership at the first meeting. Fourth, President Chapeau will send the By-Laws and Rules to Coast Guard Headquarters under cover letter for their review and recommendations. Additionally, the organization needs to retain an attorney to represent and advise us on the incorporating process, i.e. IRS Tax Exempt category/number for our association.

President Chapeau introduced CGIS Director Jack Cornett and Deputy Director Marty Martinez. Director Cornett led off the discussion by talking about how the Coast Guard Investigative area of activity has changed and evolved over the last quarter century, from what was known as CGI to what is now known as CGIS.

Director Cornett made the following observations about the progress/changes to CGI/CGIS:

A. that both CGIS and other senior elements at Coast Guard Headquarters view our Association favorably.

B.  on the subject of Special Agent Retirement Badges he noted the Department of Homeland Security is VERY concerned and highly focused on individual person obtaining Law Enforcement Badges, either retired or commemorative for any purpose.   He related how Collector     Badge     firms     were     manufacturing     and     selling Commemorative Badges which are very realistic and lend themselves to use by criminally-oriented individuals as well as those with a mind-set to do this nation serious harm.

C.  that   CGIS   has   become   more   "professionalized"   and stabilized over the years to the point CGIS is now having difficulty in getting actively serving members to retire.  Adding that CGIS has a need to recruit more females, ethnic minority groups, especially African American, Hispanic and Asian groups.  He called for CGIA members to be active recruiters for CGIS.

D. that the nature of investigative workload has also changed considerably from what it was 25 or 30 years ago with many of the investigations being outside of the Coast Guard, including operations with other U.S. Federal Agencies and foreign enforcement agencies. Also, that millions of dollars involved in seizures, arrests and convictions in the current first quarter of the fiscal year alone.

E.  that the training required now is much improved over the old "Treasury" and "OSI" schools many of us went through.   CGIS now uses the joint-agency training available at the Federal Law Enforcement Training  Center (FLETC) at Glenco, Georgia.     A dedicated Coast Guard Law Enforcement Training Facility has just been opened within the FLETC training community.
F.  stressed the importance of our Association gaining a more apparent "viability" demonstrated by greater participation in our annual conference gatherings.

A map board of the United States showing the location of members of the organization was presented and showed the bulk of our members are located up and down the Eastern Seaboard. Consequently, the members agreed to have our next conference in the Orlando, Florida area.

President Chapeau announced that Jeff Kilpatrick would be the Lead Conference Committee person for the 2007 CGIA conference in Orlando.

Conference meeting was adjourned at 1610.

